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IVHY HOT A BOTTLE OF FINE WINE AS 71 CHRISTMAS GIFT? I BILL FOR MUNICIPAL C01R1

If it o It lviust

From
lliller's

(llrl Stock

i Whiskey
Y RICH

AND
MELLOW
Full Quart

51.03

Half Gallon
$1.75

This Is pure, nutritious
whiskey that cannot be equaled
at the price on the market. Any
nan would be delighted to re-

ceive a bottle of this old llJuor
for Christmas.

MILLER'S

Straight Whiskey
is a reliable,LThls pure whiskey,

(.guaranteed to be as good
jaa any whiskey sold else--
where for a dollar a

Iquart.

.F2....:..80c
rHali Galloa CI CA

at U
Remember that we also have every

popular brand - of bottled-ln-bon- d
whiskey, and all brands of standard
wines and liquors. Whatever your
.want, you can satisfy It here.

Don't
bottle would win

of a man. all cut
or-

ders

ffliuwrs

Iill

10

Tlani Much
of 0. A. R. Chief. .

ARRIVES AFTERNOON

Camp Fire at Masonic Temple and
Attendance on Sunday Services

Are Some of the Deta'lls
of

The program committee .to arrange for
the entertainment of Commander-in-Chie- f
Henry M. and staff of the Orand
Army of the Republics met at the office of
Past Department Commander T. A. Crelgh
In the Bee building; Thursday evening to
perfect details for the reception.
' These plans, which at first contemplated
an all-da- y entertainment of the-- visitors.
will have to be materially changed because
.of a ' letter received Friday morning from
Commander Nevlus, Hrlrlch now gives the
Information that the party will not reach
Omaha until 6:50 Saturday evening over the
Union Pu. no. Instead of at 9:46 a. m., as
at. first announced. The party will leave

t Omaha over the Burlington for the east
j at, 4:45' Sunday afternoon.

Personnel of Party.
The party will of

and Mrs. Nevlus; Coloiml J. Cory
Win ana, chief, of staff, and Mrs. Wlnans;
Colonel Phtlllp Cheek, chairman I of the
national council of administration; Colonel
Frank O. Cole, adjutant general, and Mrs.
Cols; the national senior and Junior comm-

anders-in-chief and their wives; Mrs.
Mary X. Oilman, national president of the
Woman's Relief Corps; Mrs. Genevieve L

i Lane, national president of the Ladles cf
: (he Orand Army; the national president
of the Daughters of Veterans, with other
staff attaches, the total of the national
department party sixteen.

The party will be joined by De-

partment Commander EU Barnes of the
Nebraska department, and his adjutant
general. A. M. Trimble of Lincoln, and

l other members of ths Nebraska
staff.

Owing to the lateness of the arrival of
, the department from the west, the, con-

templated afternoon receptions have been
abandoned. . The party will be taken to the
Hotel Loyal for tho dinner. Immediately
following Its arrival by the .

After dinner the party will be conducted
to the banquet hall of the Masonic temple,

i Sixteenth street and Capitol avenue, where
i grand camp fire will be held.

Captain Henry E. Palmer, past com-- I
mander of Nebraska will preside at the
camp fire.

Addressee at Camp Fire.
The eamp fire will consist of an address

of welcome by the chairman of the local
committee of arrangements, followed by

addresses by National Commander Nevlus,
Colonel Philip Cheep, Colonel J. Cory
Winana. Frank O. Cole of Xhe national

Jtelietei Your of Distress

Just About Fire Minutes Later.

Every family here ought to keep some
la the house, as any one of you

may have an attack of or
tocnach trouble at any time, day or night.
This harmless preparation will digest any-

thing you eat and overcome a sour stomach
Cve minutes afterward.

If your meals don't tempt you, or what
little you do eat seems to fill you or lays
like a lump of lead In your stomach, or
If you have heartburn, that Is a sign of

i indigestion,
feak your pharmacist for a nt case

sap rape's and take ens triaa- -

OUR STORE, at 1309 Farnam Street, is the family
liquor store west of New York City. It is conducted on the
highest standard. "We have experienced sales women, to wait
upon the ladies. Don't wait until the last minute to order your
liquors for the Christmas season. We have never before been
so well prepared to give you good service, and the "benefit of
our large of old whiskies, wines, brandies, cordials,
champagnes, etc., at wholesale cut prices, as right now. "We

carry almost every meritorious brand of liquor on tne mantel,
and you can depend on our prices
being less than elsewhere.

FREE
A Dottle of Fine Wine

given with every purchase of a dollar or
more. This is a sift from Hitler's
to our patrons. Select your Holiday liquors
now and accept this souvenir of the season.

THE GIFT FOR A MAN
A bottle of good Whiskey, Wine or Cor-

dial would delight the heart of any man.
Why not choose for him here?

Fine Imported Wines i Champagnes
Our stock, is replete with

Spanish, French and Portugese
nicer ChrlBtmaa present than a

Christmas Doxes
For Holiday gifts we have

some attractive,
packed boxes containing special
choice assortments of liquors,
runniryr In price for the box,
from 80c to $3.00.
Bottle Fine Port, Bottle Old

Whiskey; full quarts, t CC
In box I.JJ

Bottle Apricot Brandy; Bottle
. Klch Old Whiskey; " Aft

full quarts. In box... .v
And other Also

appropriate gifts such as rs,

Traveling Flasks, Wine
Sets, Imported German Steins,
etc.

Cut Prices on All Liquors
put off ordering something good for Christmas. A

of good wine, whiskey or brandy the ap-
preciation many We have kinds at prices.
Store open evenings. Deliveries made promptly. Mail

given careful attention.

NEVlliS PARTY

Contemplate Entertain-
ment

SATURDAY

Program.

Nevtus

consist Commander-in-Chi- ef

numbering
enroute

department

local com-
mittees.

variety

Christmas

1309 Farnam Street
Phone Donfllas 1211

We Pack and Ship XZ
RECEPTION

The 75c
size

staff. National President Mrs.. Oilman of
the Woman's Belief Corps, National Presi-
dent Mrs. Lane of the Ladles of the Grand
Army, the national president of the Daugh
ters of Veterans and Colonel Ell Barnes of
the Nebraska department.

Major Oeneral Orenvllle M. Dodge, one of
the five surviving corps of
the Union' army of the civil war period,
president of the Society of the Army of the
Tennessee, will be one of the guests of
honor and may be prevailed upon to deliver
a short address If his health will permit.

Music will be furnished by the colored
quartet of Omaha, and by the Morris
family orchestra.

There will also be floral presentations to
the national president of the women's or-
ganisations by the local organizations.

The program will be neceaaarlly con
tracted because of the lateness of tne ar
rival of the party from the west. There
will be no afternoon exercises whatever
from this cause.

The visiting officials will attend church
services Sunday at their discretion, as the
lateness of their arrival precludes any
program announcement at this time.

FORCED TO IN OMAHA

Pat Walsh Pleads la Vala with the
Jadge to Let Htm Leave

Tow..

Pat Walsh can't leave town. Oh! yes,

Large

he might be able to beg or borrow street
car fare to Council Bluffs, or at least,
"hoof It" over the bridge, but he Is the
victim of what he considers a deep laid
plot to enforce his presence in the Gate
City, out of whose gates he Is really anx-
ious to pass.

Police Judge Crawford la the
of the alleged scheme to keep the little
Irishman in Omaha, . and Is
even said to be guilty of forcing Pat to live
at a hotel of the court's own
namely, that one run by County Sheriff
Bralley.

In police court Friday morning Pat ap-
peared with a long face and feelings that
were even longer. He was charged with
being a vagrant

"Yurronner, how kin a guy be a var when
he gits out'en the coonty Ja1T I ain't had
time to git or leave town before the
officers copped me, so won't yu' gimme a
chanct? I'll cross the bridge lnslda tin
minutes and never bother yu' no more."

"No."

RALSTON RATE CASE - IS UP

abject Will Be Investigated by Stat
Railway Commission tiSatarday.

The Nebraska Btate Railway commission
has sent word that that body will visit
Omaha Saturday and look Into the Ralston
rate situation. November 28,. the Missouri
Pacific and the Burlington were permitted
to Institute rates on building material to
Ralston, which are several hundred
per cent higher In some coses than those
previously existing. Ralston had previously
enjoyed a switching rate of $160 to $5.00 a

FOR AN UPSET STOMACH OR INDIGESTION
Stomach

IMapepsln
Indigestion

Diajwpsla

finest

choice

something

beautifully

assortments.

commanders

STAY

perpetrator

"Hirzonner"

gule after supper tonight There will be
no sour risings, no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid, no stomach gas or
heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling In the

nausea, debilitating headaches,
dlsxlness or Intestinal griping. This will
aU go, besides, there will be no sour
food left over In the stomach to poison
your breath with nauseous odors.

Pupe's Plapepstn 1s a certain cure for
all stomach misery, because It will take
bold of your food and digest It Just the
same aa If your stomach wasn't there.

Actual, prompt relief for all your stomach
misery Is at your pharmaclat, waiting for
you.

These large nt cases contain more
than sufficient to cure a case ef dyspepsia
or tnsVgesUea,

California Wines
It takes an expert to select

good wines. Our 20 year's ex-

perience has taught us where
and how to secure the
of the best vintages. Our
stock is celebrated.
Bine Label Port, Sherry, Claret,

Etc., regular 6 Be quality, for
Christmas, A, fie
per quart fUW

Food Port, "the
finest California '

wine, per 1P
quart. ... S UQ

rare,, much-prise- d wines from
cellars. What could make a

bottle of one of these delicate
vintages? For old people, for
invalids; this Is the gift par

VIRGINIA DARE3 WINE A
delicious old vintage,
large size

FINE WHITE TOKAX
size

choosing

work

stomach,

and,

choicest

lliller's

CATAWBA WINE

65c
75c

58c

Pore Fruit Cordials
Nothing Is nicer to

serve for company than
a well selected Cordial.
We have the finest Cali-
fornia Apricot, Oranre,
Blackberry, Banana,
Raspberry and Cherry
Cordials what you
sometimes pay SI. 60 for,
we offer full quarts

$1.00
These are particularly

smooth, rich liquors.

P

With No Extra Charge.
on 4 Quarts or More.

ear. With lumber,' for Instance, put at ZVt

cents, the charge for an average car
comes to $10. The commission will look
Into the situation, visit Ralston and then
decide whether It should en the case.

Portal, Is on the other side of
Ralston, still enjoys switching rates and
t?jls and the fact that the route ra'e was
allowed to-- be ordered by the roads with'
out a hearing of the other side, have been
represented to the commission as two rea
sons why It should Investigate the

M'GOVERN FLOORS OLD MAN

Democratic Councilman Knocks
Taxpayer Who Protests oa

Street Assessment.

"Bath House" John Coughlan of Chi-
cago Is not the rnly democratic alderman
In the country with a pugilistic record, for
he must divide the honors of the ring with
Thomas McGovern of Omaha, democratic
alderman from the Ninth ward.

About two weeks ago Mr. McGovern and
an old man owning property on Twenty-fourt- h

street met In the office of the city
clerk. The old man, whose name Is not
divulged, accused the councilman with be
ing responsible for the high assessments
against property owners for the opening of
the street from California to Cuming, the
councilman being chairman of the commit-
tee on street improvements. They had
some words, which culminated in a blow
by the councilman. The old man fell to the
floor, his glasses shattered Into a thousand
pieces, but before the bout could be re
sumed a couple of clerks in the office
Jumped across the counter and separated
the bellgerenta,

Mr. McGovern's victim Is but one of
hundred dissatisfied property owners on
the street. To open the street for a dls-
tance of two and one-ha- lt blocks the own'
ers or property throughout the entire
length of the street, from Florence to
South Omaha, were taxed. But a small
proportion of these will receive any ben
eflt from the opening of the street, but
they say they not mind It so much
If, after they have paid In the $26,000 as
sessment,, the street. would, be opened..

Three-fourt- of the assessment has been
paid in, but the street will not be graded
down so aa to be passable until they pay in
another assessment for this work. This
will cost about $4,600, It being estimated
that 80,000 yards of earth must be removed.

GIRL GETS A BIG VERDICT

Hilda Anderson, Who Saes Orkln
Bros, for Fall Dowa Elevator

Shaft, Recompensed.

To recompense ber for. a fall of fourteen
feet down an elevator shaft a Jury in Judg
Day's court rendered a verdict for $6,600 in
favor of Hilda Anderson and against Oik
Bros, and Joseph L. Phillip and
Orkln.

wine

Pure

OLD

which

Dowa

would

Julius

Miss Anderson went to the Orkln store
at 1510 Douglas street July IT, 1307, to buy
soma good a According to her story she
approached the elevator and an employe
opened the Boor and stepped back, lndl
eating she was to enter. She stepped Into
the shaft, but the elevator was several
floors above her and she fell to the bass
ment, receiving severe injuries. She sued
for $26,000.

A Pleaaavat SmrprlM
follows the first dose of Dr. King's Ne
Life Pills,' the painless regulators . that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. Sc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Attention, Easiest
Members of Omaha aerie No. $8. Fraternal

Order of Eagles, will meet at 3SM Sherman
avenue Saturday, December 1. at I p. nt.
to attend the funeral of our late brother,
Theodore Johnson, Burial at Forest Lawn
cemetery. Berrlce will be under the aus
pices of tho Eagles. D. W. Canon, secre-

tary; Thomas J. flyon, worthy president,

Measure Will Be Introduced to Sup-

plant Justices of Peace.

tOUUO LAWYERS ARE BACK OF IT
''

Contemplates Three J -- dares and Clerk,
with Stated Salaries and Provi-

sion that City Gets
the Fees.

A municipal court for Omaha Is the object
of one bill to be Introduced In the coming
Nebraska legislature. This court contem-
plates the elimination of the Justice of the
peace office, though another measure wll
be Introduced, to effect this second purpose.
The municipal court bill will provide that
licensed lawyers only shall be eligible to
sit on the new bench.

Toung attorneys of Omaha are back of
the bill and W. P. Thomas, member-ele- ct

of the house, to whom three rough drafts
of the measure have been presented, prob-
ably will Introduce It. But until he has
thoroughly Investigated the proposition Mr.
Thomas will not express his approval or
disapproval of the bfll.

The proposed municipal court would be
presided over by three lawyers, each of
whom must have hsd at least three years'
practice In the courts. The Judges would
hold court every day and changes of venue
could be taken from one municipal court to
another, though, not to the county, court.
The municipal court would have the same
Jurisdiction as the county court In civil and
criminal cases, but not In probate work.
The county court is really a probate court
and by the establishment of a municipal
court the county bench would be relieved
of the extra work.

The judges of the municipal court would
receive a yearly salary of $1,800 each, and
the fees collected would be turned over to
the city. Those behind the bill believe
that the city would make money on the
proposition. The courts would have a
clerk who must report to the city treas-
urer once a month of all fees collected.
The clerk would receive $1,200. The judges
and clerk would be appointed by the mayor
and confirmed by the city council.

The legislature of 1897 passed a municipal
court bill, but the law was In operation less
than a year when It was declared uncon-
stitutional by the supreme court. This old
law provided that the municipal court
should have "exclusive" jurisdiction over all
civil cases amounting to $1,000. The state
constitution provides that all courts In the
state of a class shall have the same Juris-
diction and the same procedure. The word
"exclusive" In the old bill usurped the
perogatlves of the . county .and district
courts and for this reason It was declared
unconstitutional. Under the new law, pro-
viding it is enacted, civil action can be

rought In the other courts If the peti
tioners wlBh. .

John D. Ware, George A. Magney and
Harry E. Burnam were the Judges of tho
old municipal court of ten years ago, ap
pointed by Governor Holcomb.

There are six justices of the peace In
Omaha, none of whom has been admitted
to practice law. They are paid by fees.

With the municipal court the Judges would
be paid a salary and It would be lm
material to them how many cases were
tried a day.

The Nebraska constitution has a pro
vision giving the right to establish munlcl
pal courts In metropolitan cities.

Copley, Jeweler,' diamonds, Z16 8. 16th.

RAILROAD TRAFFIC IS HEAVY

Crowds Coining; and Going; tor Corn
Show and Christmas

Holidays.

Railroad business in and out of Omaha
Is big and' a heavier movement than usual
s expected at the close of the week. There

has been a gradual accumulation of vis-

itors during the Corn exposition until all
the hotels are crowded to the limit. Many
of the strangers will wait until Saturday
night before returning home. In addition
to these the railroads will be crowded with
students from the various universities and
colleges, returning home for their Christ-
mas vacations. The big holiday movements
are not expected until next week.

"The retail district of San Francisco is
moving back to its old place," said Colonel
W, D. Ban ford, general agent of the Bur
Hngton at San Francisco, who was In
Omaha Friday and visited the com exposl
tion. "When the old town started to re
build It was thought at first the center of
the retail district would be moved way up
town, but such is not the case. Market
street is back to Its own and is always
a jam, aa in the days of yore."

Robert Hare of the French line was In
Omaha Friday,

W. E. Wolfenden, general western pas
senner aaent of the Pere Marquette sys
tem, and J. A. Russell, traveling passenger
RKt-nt-

, were visitors at tne corn exposition
Tiaay.
Conrad E. Snens. general freight agent

of the Burlington, who has been making
an extensive tour over the Pacific coast
atates and visiting the Burlington agenciej
In the Pacific northwest and in California,
Is expected home Uunday.

The Burlington will run a special train
from Omaha to Lincoln Saturday night.
leaving Omaha at 8:46. to accommodate re
turning Corn show visitors. A big crowd is
expected Saturday to hear W. J. Bryan
speak.

(ErtWlrta H7)
Aa Inhalation lor

Whooplnq-Coug- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria.

Creeelene la a Been e Asthmatles.

Iw It not tm mora flactit to braath ta a
raaadf tor dlaoaMa of tha breathing- - oraaa Uiaa
to taba tha taiaadr Into tha aiomaohr. nraa hcuM tha tit. raBdand
rtronglr aniuwptlc, la eajrrlid oraf tha tflMaaad
artaoa with aiary breath, prolon and

ooattaat treatment It is UraJuabla ia Burthen
with mall children.

For Irritated throat
there ta nothing brur
tlian CrMoleneaoUwyUS
Throat Tableia.

send So in soateca
for eaiuple bottle.

ALL DftUQulSTS.
Band noelol for da

ertpiin, Booklet.
Vase-ree.'- eo 0e

laO I ulioa .treat,
i N''- Yurie

CHRISTMAS CANDY

Our new candy depart'
ment puts us In a position
to till your order for Christ--'

mas Candy.

It will b) appreciated. ,

Myers-Dillo- n DruJ C.
Ittht A Famana (.

t

I ih, FVee (Shristmas Trees
j, ? 'X'U

mm
I wmm

Trimmed Christmas and-ever- y

$10,001

purchasing

A Christmas FREE of

...Dollars Our Men's Boys' Clothing Dept...

MILLINERY SALE OF

GREAT IMPORTANCE
DE HAND EARLY

never a hat to
this Saturday we are determined to of every

Hat we

ONE LOW THE
know what will it Saturday Beau

Trimmed in all the latest
are positively worth

S15.00: for only t,
Some Sug-

gestions from Our
Ladies Suit

Furs,
Silk Waists,

Silk Petticoats,
Voile Skirts,. Etc.

Fnjiv and Xst. 187.)

2

A

en Day, Saturday.
IN CONCERT HALU

10 a. m. Muslo George Green and
his band:

Rainbow (Indlan)..Wenrich
Selections Sultan of Sulu

Ade-Wath-

Thesis. Danse (characterlstlque)...Losey
March The Free Lance v Bousa
Selection The. Sunny South Lampke
Manxano (Spanish . Brooks
Walts jolly Dutchman Bennett
It. Looks Like a Big Nlgrrt Tonight

.Williams and Van Alatyne
The Glow Worm (an Idyl) Llncke
Medley Selection .Calvin
Patrol The Guard Mount Ellenber

.Grand Finale (on

Afternoon.
IN CONCERT HALL.

Address by Hon. William J. Bryan.
S p. G.- W. Wattles wilt

have charge of the program. A com- -
mlttee of reception will attend.

Evening;.
S p. m. Members of Clan Gordon No.

63, Order of Scottish Clans, will give
an consisting of the fol-ln- g

.Mr. James C. Lindsay
master of ceremonies:

Iance Highland Fling, by Misses
Brition, UiiiKley, HIloi Watson,
pupils of Pipe Major George W, ll.

Song "Battle of Stirling Bridge," R.
G. Watson, chief.

Bagpipe Solo "Cock of the North,"
William H. Wallace.

Song "Here's a Health, Bonnie Scot-
land," Mrs. H. W. Pitt.

Lance "Sword Dance," Pipe Major
George W. and pupils.
IN CONCERT HALL INDIAN WED-

DING.
p. m. Marriage of

(Chief Woman) and Wak-te-G- (Kills
and Comes Back). Royal Indian cere-- .
mony. Twenty-fiv- e courtlera in
costume. Coronation of "King Corn"
and "Queen Alfalfa." Solo by Indian
maiden In typical costume. Short talk
by an Indian orator. Indian
music. Addresa by Hon. Cail ilrrnng.
Illustrating the of the oc-

casion.
Grand piano furnished by A. Hospe.

MOVING THEATER FREE.
A - Daylight Parade; Night

Floats; Scenes at Grounds; A
Day at W. H. Post's Dairy Farm. Near
Benson; Panorama Sixteenth and Doug-
las Streets; Ixindon, the World's Me-
tropolis; A Trolley Ride on Farnam
Street;

'
Scenes Along the Coast of Brit-

tany.

MODEL KITCHEN
8:30 to 10 30 a. m.
1 p. m. Baking contest.

. .." v I

"NVe will Rive away Absolutely Free of cost to you a beauti
fullv Tree with each uasa or

Sale of Ten or over in
our MEN'S AND CLOTHING DEPT.

By these treen and trimmings In such
large quantities we are enabled to give you s Trim--

med Trr that would ordinarily cost, you
$3.60; an exact of the trees we
give away Is on display In our clothing window.

Our values are equal to any offered In the city
and the Tree Is a Clear Gain to
You.

Here Is a list of the premiums
1 Tree.
2 lbs. Candy.
1 lb. of Mixed Nuts.
1 dorm Oranges
1 of Figs.
1 large Paper Girl.
1 Slate.
1 Toy Horn.
1 set of Blocks.

Hats,

1 set of
4 Candy Ornaments.
1 fancy Toy.
1 Tree
1 Toy Acrobat.
1 large Glass Marble.
1 of Candles.
Some Candle
Some Holly.

Big Xmas Sale cf Sincerity Suits and Overcoats

Extra special values In these well known
goods made up In latest style guar-
anteed wear. Special values for

selling, at

Trimmed Trea With Each Sals

or Over In or

ON
We carry over single from one season the

other, and dispose
Ladies' own.

PRICE ON ENTIRE 'LOT
We do you can buy Ladies

tifully snapes,
that $10.00, $12.50 and

Xmas'

Dept.:

Suits, Coats,
Fancy

Intermexio

PICTURE

a FARNAM

Games.

box

and

$2.50

r as sr - a & m at a.

nr

11

Mechanical Toy$
on Sale

Saturday
The greatest toy a child
can possibly have. They
are made of steel and are
almost A
The swltwr Is operated
it anrlna- and a little child
will taKe exeaieru ne- - 4a.
llo-h-t In havlnar Thev
are a fac-elml- la

swine; that you
summer gardens.
eisewnere at mc

by

tne
one.

or the 4
IfO illsoidr

unAHA special sale sat- - I9ciT ra.ymvu.ia. tIh- - peoples ruralture Carpet Co-- II urday

ILiSisIt Ohisiir.c2 to s23
THE RATIONAL CORN EXPOSITION

The Biggest Day of All

Ak-Sar-B- en Spectacular Program
Genuine Indian Wedding

Saturday Evening the Concert Hall
PROGRAM.

by

The

The

national

program,

and

McDougall

Indian

significance

Carnival

PROGRAM.

Credit Dollars

Christmas
duplicate trimmed

Trimmed Christmas

Christmas

package

Drawing

Novelty.

Holders.

Satur-
day's

Ten

A

Swings

Indestructible.

W

aiiCCia.

At p. 1VI.

in

Intermesso)..

alrs).Lampke

entertainment,

Appropriate

Laboratory.

BOYS'

Mom

The Exposition has opened an Information Bureau and
.has a complete list of rooms at from $1.00 per night down
to $3.00 per week, or 50c per night. f

INFORMATION BUREAU
Y. M. 0. A. BUILDING, 17TH AND HARNEY STREETS.

Take Farnam or Harney street cars at Union or Burling-
ton railroad stations and get off at Seventeenth street.

NO EXTRA ADMISSION CHARGES

50c ADMISSION TO ALL
CONCERTS, MOVING PICTURE SHOW AND ALL THE

BUILDINGS AND EXHIBITS INCLUDED.

Children 25c
.

Free Moving Picture Show
Modem farm methods illustrated by moving pictures in

Murphy Building. SHOWS EVERY HOUR.

Free Band Concerts
Delightful concerts every afternoon and evening in Con-

cert Hall. GREEN'S BAND.

Everj' part of the Exposition thoroughly heated.
Forty big Furnaces.

Main Entrance, 15lh & Howard
GATES OPEN FROM 8:00 A. M. TO 11:00 P. M,'

r - - - n n.ruuirLrLriru

A

Try The Bee Want Ad Columns


